Ultrastructural changes in human endometrium with copper and nonmedicated IUDs in utero.
Scanning and transmission electron microscopy were used for a study of the surface and glandular ultrastructure of human endometrium in the presence of different types of IUDs at comparable phases of the menstrual cycle. The aim of the study was to compare the effect of the nonmedicated with the copper and multiload copper devices to further explain the differences in their contraceptive potencies and their mechanism of action. The endometrium was evaluated at and away from the IUD; emphasis was put on the ultrastructure of endometrial gland openings, secretory activity, cellular glycogen content, ciliated cells, microvillous pattern, and kinocilia. The changes of the surface ultrastructure of the endometrium in the presence of copper IUDs were more extensive in this study than those previously reported. There seems to be a direct relationship between the amount of copper incorporated in the device, the degree of ultrastructure changes, and the area of endometrium involved. Copper devices affect the endometrial cells away from the IUD. The altered secretory function with disturbed macroapocrine secretion, the abnormality of ciliated cells, and the defective microvillous growth seem to interfere with the physiologic and functional integrity of the endometrium, reducing the chances of contraception in the presence of copper IUDs.